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SHORT COMMUNICATION

Enrichment tools for undocked heavy pigs: effects on body and gastric
lesions and carcase and meat quality parameters

Marika Vitalia , Eleonora Nannonia , Luca Sardia , Patrizia Bassia, Gianfranco Militernoa ,
Luigi Faucitanob , Alessio Bonaldoa and Giovanna Martellia

aDipartimento di Scienze Mediche Veterinarie, University of Bologna, Ozzano Emilia (BO), Italy; bAgriculture and Agri-Food Canada,
Sherbrooke Research and Development Centre, Sherbrooke, Canada

ABSTRACT
Two independent trials were carried out to assess the effect of two enrichment tools on the
prevalence of skin and tail lesions recorded prior of slaughtering, lesions of the pars oesophagea
(OGL) of the stomach, and on carcase and meat quality traits in Italian heavy pigs (body weight
range: 25–160 kg). Eighty undocked barrows (Landrace� Large White) were used in two trials (20
pigs/experimental group, 5 pigs/pen). In Trial 1, the control group received a hanging metal
chain (C1), while the other group received wood logs (WL) placed inside a metal rack. In Trial 2,
the control group was provided with hanging chain (C2), while the pen of the other group was
enriched with a vegetal edible block (EB) placed inside the metal rack. In both trials, no differen-
ces were observed in the prevalence and severity of skin, tail and gastric lesions (p> .05). In Trial
1, WL pigs presented lower backfat (p¼ .01), higher lean meat percentage (p¼ .03) and higher
drip loss in the loin muscle (p¼ .02) than C1 pigs. Tail score and gastric lesions showed a moder-
ate correlation (r¼ 0.42; p¼ .01) in Trial 1. Treatments had no effect on carcase or meat
quality traits in Trial 2 (p> .05). In conclusion, the two enrichments provided did not affect body
and gastric lesions, carcase and meat quality of Italian heavy pigs, if compared to the
metal chains.
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Introduction

Research has showed that raising pigs in enriched
housing conditions reduces aggressiveness, body
lesions, and tail biting (Studnitz et al. 2007).
Furthermore, environmental enrichment may help
reduce the prevalence of oesophago-gastric lesions
(OGL) observed in pigs raised in barren rearing condi-
tion resulting in slow growth rate (Friendship 2004;
Di Martino et al. 2013), poor welfare (Friendship 2004;
EFSA 2007) and even sudden death (Melnichouk 2002;
Robertson et al. 2002; Friendship 2004; Di Martino
et al. 2013). Enriching the pen with manipulable
material for pigs has been mandatory in the EU since
2013 (Directive 2008/120/EC). However, the effective-
ness of this enrichment strategy on pig welfare and
performance is still unclear (Hothersal et al. 2016).
Currently, metal chains are widespread in pig intensive
production in Europe, and are presently the most com-
mon enrichment at conventional Italian pig farms
(Barbieri et al. 2014). However, chains are deemed
insufficient to satisfy exploratory needs in the

long-term (Bracke 2006) and to prevent abnormal
behaviours, such as tail biting (EFSA 2007). Therefore,
their use cannot be considered compliant with the EU
recommendation 2016/336. Wooden and edible mate-
rials are rootable and chewable (Bracke 2006).
Furthermore, edible substrates may be able to sustain
pigs’ interest through the whole grow-to-finish period
(van de Weerd and Day 2009).

Results on the effects of environmental enrichment
at the farm on pork carcase and meat quality are con-
flicting, ranging from no effect (Hill et al. 1998), a lower
ultimate pH (pHu) and greater drip loss (Foury et al.
2011; Rocha et al. 2016) to greater pHu and water-
holding capacity values (Klont et al. 2001) in the loin
muscle of pigs raised in enriched housing conditions
compared to those housed in barren conditions.
Beattie et al. (2000) observed higher carcase weight
and backfat, and lower cooking losses in pigs reared in
an enriched compared to those reared in a barren
environment. The validation of the effects of manipu-
lable material in the pen on meat quality is particularly
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important in Italian heavy pigs considering that they
are intended for the production of valuable protected
designation of origin (PDO) meat products (such as
Parma Ham), that are subjected to strict production
rules and meat quality requirements (Consortium for
Parma Ham 1992).

The objective of this study was to assess the impact
of three manipulable tools (i.e. wood logs, a block of
edible material inside a rack and metal chains) on pre-
slaughter skin and tail lesions, oesophago gastric
lesions and on carcase and meat quality traits in
Italian heavy pigs.

Materials and methods

This study was carried out at the experimental farm of
the Department of Veterinary Medical Sciences
(DIMEVET) of the University of Bologna (Italy) and was
authorised by the Institutional Ethics Committee
(Authorization Prot. n. 2-IX/9—27 February 2012). To
mimic farm conditions (Directive 2008/120 on swine pro-
tection), the experimental protocol did not include a
negative control (i.e. without enrichment) group. A total
of 80 barrows (Landrace� Large White) were used in
two independent trials (40 pigs/trial, in terms of four
pens of five pigs per treatment). Animals were reared on
partially slatted floor and fed on a liquid diet.
Experimental conditions are summarized in Table 1,
while full description of the farm conditions and the
enrichment devices is given in Nannoni et al. (2018). For
each trial, all animals were withdrawn of feed for 6h
before transport (last feed to slaughter of 18h) and
were transported for 1h to the abattoir the day before
slaughter. During transport and lairage, treatment
groups were kept separated (no mixing). Two pens were
merged to fill each of the truck and lairage compart-
ments. Animals were kept in pens overnight and slaugh-
tered the following morning. Skin and tail lesions were
assessed at the farm according to the Welfare QualityVR

(2009) protocol for growing and finishing pigs. However,
due to the limited number of animals involved in the
study, this protocol was slightly modified, in terms of
assessment of both sides of each body region, to
increase the number of assessed skin lesions. The aver-
age number of lesions between the two sides was

calculated for each body region (ears, front, middle,
hindquarters and legs) and used for classification accord-
ing to the Welfare QualityVR protocol (2009): each region
was scored as ‘a’ (up to 4 lesions), ‘b’ (5 to 10 lesions) or
‘c’ (11–15 lesions) and regions with more than 15 lesions
were recorded. Then each pig was scored using a 0-to-2
scale, where 0 corresponded to a pig having the full
body classified as ‘a’, 1 to a pig having any body region
with and individual score ‘b’ and/or a maximum of one
region scored as ‘c’; and 2 to a pig having at least two
body regions or more classified as ‘c’, or at least one
body region with more than 15 lesions. Tail biting was
assessed according to the following scale: 0 (intact tail),
1 (superficial biting) and 2 (fresh blood, swelling or infec-
tion, or tissue missing with crust formation). An anti-
biotic was sprayed as soon as a fresh tail lesion was
observed. To trace each carcase on the slaughter line, a
progressive number (slaughter order) was marked on
each pig at stunning and the corresponding ear tag was
recorded. Stomachs were collected and marked on the
slaughter line, opened along the greater curvature, emp-
tied of their content and carefully washed before pro-
ceeding with the assessment of the lesions on the pars
oesophagea. Lesions scores were obtained according to
Hessing et al. (1992, in Amory et al. 2006) as follows: 0
(intact epithelium); 1 (small degree of hyperkeratosis
occupying <50% of total surface); 2 (distinct hyperkera-
tosis at stage 1:> 50% of total surface but thickness
<1mm); 3 (distinct hyperkeratosis at stage 2:> 50% of
total surface but >1mm thickness); 4 (hyperkeratosis
plus less than five erosions <2.5 cm in diameter); 5
(hyperkeratosis plus more than five erosions and/or ero-
sions >2.5 cm in diameter); 6 (hyperkeratosis plus more
than 10 erosions and/or erosions >5 cm in diameter,
and/or ulcers, with or without bleeding or stenosis of
the oesophagus towards the stomach). Scores were then
regrouped in three classes of damage: absent or slight
(0–1), medium (2–3) and severe (5–6). Some examples of
the gastric lesions observed in this study are shown in
Figure 1.

Backfat and loin thickness were measured and lean
meat percentage per each carcase was calculated by
means of a Fat-o-Meater (F-o-M) probe (FOM-SFK,
Copenhagen, Denmark) inserted in the P2 position,
6.5 cm from the edge of the dorsal mid-line at the

Table 1. Description of farm conditions and distribution of experimental groups.
Trial 1 Trial 2

Enrichment tool Chain (C1) Wood logs (WL) Chain (C2) Edible block (EB)

Number of animals/group 20 20 20 20
Number of pens/group (number of animals/pen) 4 (5) 4 (5) 4 (5) 4 (5)
Trial duration, days 205 205 200 200
Start average body weight, kg 31.36 ± 3.17 29.74 ± 2.73 25.04 ± 3.18 24.91 ± 3.23
End average body weight, kg 164.90 ± 7.99 165.00 ± 8.49 167.34 ± 4.68 169.58 ± 9.55
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level of the last rib. The weight of each carcase was
recorded in order to calculate the dressing-out per-
centage. After carcase dissection, the weight of the
main commercial cuts (thigh, loin and shoulder) was
recorded and their yield (cut weight/carcase weight)
was calculated. Muscle pH was measured using a
pH-meter (model 250A; Orion Research, Boston, MA)
in the Longissimus dorsi (LD) and in the
Semimembranosus (SM) muscles at 45min and in the
LD muscle at 24 h post-mortem. Colour was measured
in the LD and in the Biceps femoris (BF) muscles
according to the CIE L� a� b� colour space (CIE 1976),
using a Minolta Chromameter (CR-400, Konica Minolta
Optics Inc., Tokyo, Japan) at 24 h post-mortem. A chop
was taken from the LD muscle of each carcase
(sampled at 7rd/8th thoracic vertebrae level) and
stored at 4 �C until the analysis of drip and cooking
loss, according to the method described by Honikel
(1998), and Warner–Bratzler shear force (WBSF). As for
the latter analysis, six muscle cores, parallel to the lon-
gitudinal orientation of the muscle fibres, were taken
from each cooked muscle chop and analysed for WBSF
using an Instron Universal Testing Machine (model
1011, Instron Ltd., Buckinghamshire, England) fitted
with a Warner–Bratzler device at a cross-head speed of
200mm/min.

Hams were weighed at the beginning and at the
end of dry-curing process (18 months) in order to

calculate weight losses during the process. Data ana-
lysis was carried out for each trial separately using the
software SAS Inst. Inc. (Cary, NC; release 8.0, 2014) con-
sidering the individual pig as the experimental unit for
all parameters. Normal distribution of the number of
skin lesions, and carcase and meat quality traits was
tested using the UNIVARIATE procedure of SAS and all
data were submitted to one-way ANOVA using the
MIXED procedure, with enrichment as the main effect
and pen as random effect. Chi-squared test was used
to evaluate the distribution of skin, tail and gastric
lesion scores across the severity classes. Spearman and
Pearson correlations (PROC CORR) were calculated to
assess the relationship between lesions and carcase
quality parameters. Significance level was set at p< .05
for all tests.

Results and discussion

No health problems occurred during the experimental
trials and no animal had to be removed. As shown in
Table 2, in both trials, the exposure of pigs to manipu-
lable tools neither had an effect on the proportion of
skin and tail lesions nor on the overall number of
lesions (p> .05, see the table for the exact p values).
The prevalence of severe skin and tail lesions was low
(below 5%, corresponding to maximum 1 affected ani-
mal per experimental group). Such a low prevalence in

Figure 1. Examples of oesophago-gastric lesions (OGL) observed during the study (the numbers in the lower left corner of each
picture indicate the score attributed to the lesion). 0¼ intact epithelium; 1¼ small degree of hyperkeratosis; 2¼ distinct hyper-
keratosis; 3¼ distinct hyperkeratosis and erosion at an early stage; 4¼ hyperkeratosis, mucus and one erosion; 5¼ hyperkeratosis
plus more than five erosions and/or erosions >2.5 cm in diameter; 6a¼ hyperkeratosis and ulcers; 6b¼ stenosis.
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skin and tail lesions in undocked pigs in this study
may be explained by other factors known to be posi-
tively correlated to a low incidence of skin and tail
lesions, namely the stability of the groups (Van

Staaveren et al. 2015), the low number of pigs per pen
(Moinard et al. 2003; Scollo et al. 2016), the use of
liquid meal (Moinard et al. 2003) and gentle-handling
the pigs (Taylor et al. 2010).

Table 2. Severity classes of skin, tail and oesophago-gastric lesions in pigs exposed to hanging chains (C1 and C2) and wood
logs (WL) and edible block (EB).

Trial 1 Trial 2

C1 WL RMSE p C2 EB RMSE p

Pigs 20 20 – 20 20 –
Average skin scorea, pt. 0.65 0.60 0.56 .70 0.55 0.80 0.57 .31
Average tail scorea, pt. 0.10 0.10 0.38 .68 0.10 0.20 0.44 .37
Average OGL scoreb 2.80 3.25 1.60 .31 3.58 3.60 1.22 .97

Skin lesions severity classes, %
None or slight lesion (0) 40.0 45.0 .86 50.0 25.0 .25
Moderate lesion (1) 55.0 50.0 45.0 70.0
Severe lesion (2) 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0

Tail lesions severity classes, %
Intact tail (0) 90.0 95.0 .13 90.0 80.0 .57
Moderate tail lesion (1) 10.0 0 10.0 10.0
Severe tail damage (2) 0 5.0 0 5.0

OGU severity classes, %
Absent-slight (0–1) 35.0 20.0 .94 0.0 10.0 .99
Moderate (2–4) 50.0 75.0 85.0 70.0 9
Severe (5–6) 15.0 5.0 15.0 20.0

OGU: oesophago-gastric ulcer.
aSkin and tail lesion scores determined according to Welfare QualityVR protocol (2009), modified for skin lesions as described in the ‘Material and
Methods’ section.
bOGL: oesophago-gastric lesions scored according to Hessing et al. (1992, in Amory et al. 2006).

Table 3. Carcass and meat quality traits in pigs exposed to hanging chains (C1 and C2) and wood logs (WL) and edible
block (EB).

Trial 1 Trial 2

C1 WL RMSE1 C2 EB RMSE

Carcass quality traits
Backfat thickness, mm 25.15a 22.55b 2.10 23.25 24.85 4.98
Loin thickness, mm 63.15 62.55 2.63 64.50a 59.20b 7.62
Lean meat, % 49.86b 51.06a 1.41 51.27 49.54 3.07
Carcass weight, kg 140.58 140.68 3.95 143.14 145.37 6.33
Dressing-out, % 85.24 85.24 1.09 85.55 85.73 1.06
Shoulder, % 13.48 13.39 0.75 13.86 13.97 1.17
Loin, % 24.09 24.97 1.05 22.93 23.23 0.77
Thigh, % 24.10 24.04 0.96 23.64 23.50 0.83
Total lean cuts, % 61.67 62.40 1.50 60.43 60.70 1.87

Meat quality traits
LD3 muscle
pH45 6.54 6.46 0.34 6.54 6.43 0.24
Drip loss, % 1.00b 1.23a 0.31 1.55 1.52 0.30
Cooking loss, % 23.13 22.08 1.91 23.92 24.67 2.54
Shear force, kg/cm2 5.61 4.84 0.89 3.52 4.02 1.06
L�2 48.05 49.86 2.43 49.11 50.43 6.35
a�2 9.35 9.77 2.01 10.25 11.20 2.98
b�2 7.91 8.30 1.28 7.10 8.00 1.97

SM3 muscle
pH45

pH24 6.53 6.35 0.67 6.43 6.46 0.24
BF3 muscle 5.59 5.66 0.22 5.73 5.79 0.14
L�2 46.44 47.56 2.07 45.76 45.02 3.50
a�2 6.11 6.76 1.17 7.85 8.39 1.73
b�2 5.92 7.49 1.07 4.90 4.76 1.39

Hams dry curing
Pre-trimming weight, kg 16.87 16.77 – 17.05 17.19 –
Final weight, kg 9.08 8.89 – 9.49 9.66 –
Weight loss, % 35.74 36.86 1.40 34.58 33.94 1.49

a,bValues with different superscripts within the same row and trial are significantly different (p< .05).
1Root mean square error.
2L�: lightness; a�: red-blue; b�: green-yellow (CIE 1976).
3LD: Longissimus dorsi; SM: Semimembranosus; BF: Biceps femoris.
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Overall, the prevalence of severe OGL observed in
this study is similar to what reported by Di Martino
et al. (2013) on Italian heavy pigs (47% of stomachs
affected by severe OGL) but also by Friendship (2004)
who reported 20% of severe erosion and 60% of pre-
ulcerative parakeratosis as an average between
different categories of pigs at the slaughter plants.
However, similarly to skin and tail lesions, the manipu-
lable tools used in this study had no effect of on OGL
prevalence and severity (p> .05, as reported in
Table 2). Conversely, Di Martino et al. (2013) found a
reduced incidence of OGL in market-weight Italian
heavy pigs provided with supplemental straw offered
in a rack during the growing-finishing period. The type
and the fibrous content of the enrichment material
used by these authors could explain the differ-
ent outcomes.

As shown in Table 3, in Trial 1 WL group pre-
sented higher lean meat percentage (p¼ .03), lower
backfat thickness (p¼ .01) and higher drip loss
(p¼ .02) when compared with C1. Klont et al. (2001)
observed an increased drip loss in pigs kept in a bar-
ren environment, while Beattie et al. (2000) reported
an increased cooking loss (but not drip loss) and
reduced backfat thickness in pigs kept in a barren
environment compared to pigs with a fully enriched
environment (extra space, plus peat and straw in a
rack). Similarly, in pigs slaughtered at 110 kg BW,
Lebret et al. (2006) observed lower backfat thickness,
higher lean meat percentage and increased drip loss
in pigs kept in a barren environment compared to
pigs kept in an enriched environment (access to out-
door space). In Trial 2, except for lower (p¼ .03)
loin thickness in EB carcases than C2 ones, the
exposure to manipulable tools in the pen had no
effect on carcase and meat quality traits (p> .05;
Table 3). Lastly, in both trials, thigh colour (BF
muscle) and hams weight losses during dry-curing
did not differ between the experimental groups
(p> .05). Except for a positive, although rather weak,
correlation between tail lesion score and OGL
(r¼ 0.42; p¼ .01) observed in Trial 1, no significant
correlations were found between lesions and carcase
or meat quality parameters in this study. The rela-
tionship between tail biting and OGL might suggest
concurrent causal events occurred during Trial 1
given that, according to EFSA (2007), some risk fac-
tors identified for gastric ulcers (e.g. barren environ-
ment, lack of dietary fibre) are involved also in tail
biting outbreaks.

Conclusions

Results of both trials showed that, apart from minimal
and of no commercial importance modifications in car-
case and meat quality, the manipulable tools, i.e.
wood logs or edible block, used in this study as envir-
onmental enrichments in alternative to the common
hanging metal chains were not able to reduce preva-
lence and severity of body (including tails) and gastric
lesions and did not affect carcase and meat quality
traits of growing-finishing Italian heavy pigs.
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